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A BOttBBHELL.
Mr. Timothy larniaugton, with. the objes

of provs-ig hst whle tbe cmissan was ait-
ting a conspirsa'CvWas le prgresis, in Wbich
memberis of the Ministry were adee-pl y involved,
te obbain,ps-rjsred evidenoe- againen the acused
Parnelsusi, i e-td telegraimas sent g0 agents of the
Times un America reerring to Mileu sud bseri-
dan. Iea acked the Att'rnet-Gnicerai if he hd
seen any of ibithe ilegiams.

Sir Risbard W iestr answered ho had not.
" Taen;a" said Mr Harrington, you have

been betrayed b your culeaguss. A groas in-
jîsatice done if ynur ame was connected wi' L
this ma6ter withnnt your knowledge'" Mr.
Hatrington proceed t cead oher telsgra'rs to

show thiat even ater Attcrne> Gnes'al Webtesr
Lad apoli-gir-d for the fergîries, the imrres bad
Endavored te procure e'vidence thrr.uSgh bri-
don tso oesi.its 'Autbntiaily ofthe lecerA. HO
declined be say how he liad obbasned pomsseassin
of the telegram nnle-ss a con'mistee of er quisywas granted, when more telegranse wound Le
forthcomiig.

To how this bthW vsrnmnt Was behnd
these t5ranEaStio5, Harrngton rea e atelegraw,i

evisience t P gio. Nub.dy, Le nid, wauld
hang a d g on Pigts's evidonce. If Le tomn

mnuisu Lsd gone furaher back, he thorugit,
thy would bavemade a mush strsng.c rap set.

1n the coure of bti remarka, riajor Saunder-
son accused Mr. Dilttn of nouzlming catsie,

whereu poi a Pernellite member ahouied "Ls r."
MAjur sandereos then a'eerted thaS tie Par-
ueuiteruember, had rade sp-otes ne- ndesd to
uhield them tromt crimnat r-eponsibility, anti
for chiis stateui Isu *as called to oder by the
Bp aker

A CONsEVATIVU BOLT.
LONDON, Marah 7 -In the 1ouse Of Gem.

mons t-day Lonie J. Jeninig (progresaive
onsrvavive) gave notee thas lie woul move

t: add the following to Mr. Smith's mutian a-k-
ing the Hon"e to adlopa threpart i the Parnell
comntion :-

"Th HOine condemns the codueb of thoas
who wre responsible for the acecetions against
meaeir- of aithi House of co.p iciE in murder,
wbeu itisu acncsations were based on forged
as.-.. -' -

Tee nerioe of Mr. Jenninga' mcidon wac rn.
civsedsh Eau Opposition hertis-. Juio Me-
Curay, atxprebed sineis satisfaction et fieding

dated April 1, sent to one Jobuston ln New 1
Yo.ik, sétating chat the British cooul vas au
thurized to gise him the names of informera.
Johnsta replied thast the consul was unable to
massit him. Another telegera old Johnston

aIl the informera' e-ports since 1884 sud passed
throngh the consul's bandesand Le could tell
when ho got the cames. Was the British mini-

ae rresponsibls for this mater the speaker ask-
e0&.ifRaesdouttiser iuligttms shawing chat

even aftfr Sir Richard Webster had spblogized
fur tie foreeries the isitae ti tr-d ta get evi-
dence through Sheridan to establieh Cheir au
thenciciry. Whie tie Piest vas cffa:ing £50,-
000 as a bribe for perjared testimony nobody
o,'nnected with the respondents paid a penny
for evidence. Ho raid mu doine ta ay
bow he obtained the telegram .unlsess a o-m-
mittee of enquiryw val ranted, En whiclh till
more would be fethconing.

ABCHBISOP WitLOUHfDISOOVEED TfHE ortPHEB.D LNDON, March5.-The Sindard says: Arch-1
bishop Walsh discovered the keyC to the cipher0
telsgrams referred to by M . H.arrington in his

a U n speech last evening.
Absolutely Pure. Mrsp ierri(tLndaniestha Archbisbop Walsh

aided in dociphering the telegram. Mr. Har-
Thlsowder never varies. Amarvel of pity eingtan sayc the soltion of a crp'aograph in

triengib and wholeermenee. More eonon..cal Poe'- "Gold Bug" vas cf service in translating
ne be asdi'r kinds, ansd cannnt be ald in the telegrame.

tion ith the multitude of low test,
S bt aumtp or hosphate psîwders. Sold D 0N THE COMiee0oN.

S , a ROYAL BAKING POWDER LONDonr, March 5-In the Hiouese of Con-

106 Wall1Street N.Y. mons, te day. Mr. McNsili, member for Bouth
.. 10 , D ns gal, resur ed the debate. If the commis-1

sion, ne said. had been intendied meTely taoelciE8Tdate the truth, the Gosernment, by a friendlyi
a ireement swi the Opposition, would bave se-

s lected judges agresPable to both aides. Ne bo
lieved abat the appointment of the commission
:wanscarelp an attemp an the parta of the Gov- 1

NEWS of the Home Rule Movement. jene to stir un batred against the Parnell.
ibes. He unqtuali6edlv charged that t(e (Gov-.
ernment bad allowed Pigott te escape, precisely

GRlATVoORT INST. PAOOSAS. as it had allowed Lord Sosmerset to escapo, for
LoiToS, March 4 -The lection in the poliieid ressns.

North su. Pancras division of London, which Sir Chas. E. Lewis Conservative member for
tok place ta day. retulted int ie return of Narth Antrim, commented on Mr. Dillon'ai
ni Mr. C. H. Bilton. Gladstonian going tO Australia withous testifying before the
by a orte a! 2 67 t 2,549 for Mr. Grahsm, the commission.
Unianiat candidat". Ai the las alectin Mr. Mr. S-rxon said thab Dilon hasd submited

-Cccbrane Baillee, Canservative, who succeeded himastif tothe commision, sud enqniredwhether
te tie poerage at Che rocent death tJf is father. thy widshed te question him before hi. de-

Lard Lamington, thuias mating the vacancy, partu'lc.
was returned by a msj trty oi 261. ver Mr. Sir Charles Lewis admitted that Mr. Sexton
Baiton, wh vas shsu, as now, the Gladst'nian was right sud thn procecedseto comment on
candidate. Mr. Balton ea fo'r Noreh St. P.,n- thn absence of the Leaguensa books. He accused1
tras in the Parliament of 188 and after a ses Henry Can pbell, Parnellite member for
son ofi doubtig finallv voîd d for the second South Fermanaih, of baving removed the
reading of the dom Rule bil. He is now an Larue book% te places boeand the reach of the
advanced Liberal. He la a solicitr and Las Commissin..
conducted a numbAr of famou theaatil cames, A lively dicusion ansued. in whichi
among them Miss Fortescu-'s breach of promise Messer. Campbell, Serton, Lewis, and others1
suit againiab Lord Garmlie, which reutedi t otk part.1
a victorians compromise for bis client. The eIn ve course ofi is remarka Mr. Lewis de-
resuits accompliebed, though a L beral gain of clared tbat every charge made against the Pa--
only 379 votea, is regarded as a paular endor- neliles which ahe commission Lad been unable
tement of the Liberal position at contention ta prave, woul have been proved Winhout difil-
regarding the report of the ParnllCormmission, culy had ail of the book been produced. 1
thaet iSa verdict of acquittai for the Parnell- Profi.sor James Bryce adj:urned the de-

ites and a conviction of abe Tiines. bate. He thought thas the vaguely hinted

G. a. » ' BanEATEST OBATotlchL EFFORT. viewsa of the judges reduced tbe value f the
LaONDOaN, March 4.-Thonarvel lun bpeecb report of the coammission as a conclusion te a1

LONDx, Mrch4. h mar o spec gvery low ebb.
delivered by Mr. Gladstone En nte ouse r
Commons.lat evening challenged the admir PFrootF6O BRTCE ECOES THE TORIES.
tion et bis politic 1 oppone tî and elîoted un- LoNDN, Match .- In the House of Com-

bounded praise froitem bis fo wera. 6Ai mgree uons this evening the debate on the Parneil
that . Eas tIe get-es s6d mest-fective commission report was resumed by Professor
piece of sratoricael wok h hai ever done and Bryce, who prassed Parnell and Davitt for ren-
aibbough the adoption of Mr. Smith'asaiciend derrg a great servica ta Engand la bringng
ment, as a matter of party poeliy ahd 9eemiiay, ab:aut a cetter feeing between the two coun-

is a foregone concina'on. the Tories themselves trie. He mas o esurprised, Le said, Chat
eel that i's favorables ffec te che Governoment, Davitt vaily in the pEriod cf aitation desired
Upon publie cpniu, s tollty dSsrob rod. At absa.ùta independteno for Ireland. Sir Charles
the cocninon f tbe speech, S iJoia E E rase, Russ-lt said be cauldn not regard the commission
Q.O., paliErcai seanetar>' for aise Iodla (C files, ssmntri

sud a ostcadsecned Tory. remstksd teaa cl- j idgee as men treufam prepossessions and pre-
ad amot Edvansed orye rpemasedtoal sv eirsics, nor as men who tnght ta have been

Iseague : u eithe.a sesei wi dball-ver a', ked to deal with the mtuany questions rmferred
hear d our time. Svera ime. durng Mc. to them. (ear, hear ) lie was jîstified in

jostioi and apacao te the Gunet w ter spesking bthu, for thi-i jsdges themnselves had
jss»ce anrepaaionto She G.neho had cneseted they baS not iound within the man.-

been Fo enormpous-ly wroni, S r Charles Rus-date iven them by Parliament a direction to
seil ws movP snoet, wich hemade no in -rt report up s» hat part f the subj dct withont

to reStrain, Mr. Parnell sat pale nte hdinb, but wbbaLEn ii.as ipossible for anyone te juige of
shoed no ignbv fthbe emotian ta which bes the morl chartacte of acts imputed t certrin
said to hve iven way after the adjournment members, A bud preceden n Lad been made n
of the sittirg, theseiecti-n of a.res- juges t decie question-i

le la ausnced that Mr. T. P. O'Cfonuor basing chi fisv a polaical aspect. Hm had cbe
intenris to introduce in the House a motion con- greatet repýcti for the opinin of the jadges
ten-piatirg a throug4 îxpu-ure cthi methoda s on questionetha were capabe of dr.cn.dim-

pIursued by the Times in America throueh i cepra f, but not when they began t draw in-
swarn of agents in the Statýs, whot, is allegd i er-bceo. The whol tcase as vitratd by
manufactured evidence agair et Mr Parnell and polit.ial bis. la was couductd with atin-
bis as-ociatesa sbn nne was forehcomin. I lunacious rancor by tee Attorney Genersl, a maL-
s8 aserted tbat Mr. O'Connor i in p>seeasion ner in which it would ut bave been con inct i
of documentary and otber evd oce cnvcting ! i the paistica charac:er of Cie commni-sion had
Times out cf its own instructions ta ias emi- not swept awy ha jadgment, (O p sision

aaEeBRS cbeers ) Afaer c..maeu;iny on a para of thes
SALISBURY To THE HOUaE OF LORDS, eVidbaU as Nlesvg heorigini of the consplraTy

LONDON, Merch 4.-In thi Houise of Lirds against Parnellt sili obscure tia speaker urged
te day Lord Salisbury,replyieg tO a questin y bathiades te at andin disauasing the gr at Irisi
th Earl of 3seaucanp, sai -" As. the repos o qu stion, on th ground of the persons cbac-

of the ParnesisComsmission dels with imputa acasr of the men who were for or against home
tions agausb meinters of the Hoe of CommOs · rule. Wre there no me» on the Governmenb
ibis narural tha bhar body shoiuld doal withit Side, he aSE d.nagnanimous ecough or state-
trst. As an a tof usirtesy v me wi al-w tha mec enough ta hit tie quosti. n beyond the
House os Comnmons to iak whtever acuii on lower cegion of personalmes into the propr
the rport it maiy think fit befors we rke a spîhere o natural'jautice and national priaciple?
move." Lord Salisbur further said ha di not (Chasa)
see whv the action of the Houee i of Lrds wEsrFEB'S LAME DEFENCII.
should differ materially frm that of the House Sic R E. Webser, the attorneygeneaî, saidi

of C loe Hoss cCem na Ii ep!>'te a he thought Sir Charles ough to bave ac-ed
question b> Juse o Connor, meiber fer Snti hbimesf uuon thim advice tu avoid iiving i;e
qeippsiany, Jhnr Sli Csnnthmti if a gnrado- .debAte a p-srsnal character nbh the debtem
J.'i anseary, M. Smpihicstatiu a gt a evd n and the c %e bfire the commiesion bad teemed

aiven bd o ar e the Parel t co mhe iodn e with p es analiries. H e bad bote representd
gveni Lerve tohe rnepit cd.oTissio uid ehroughoua by the rpakera ioftie 4Oppos-idon as

coua ane m c i-ie a d be pri t . nive a thi e ni a in of the piece, altbough only doing bis
type fna whichit Lad been prshted ad been ducs>as coounel. l szi s-vfta b ir sugesacd
istrchutedi. abat Lis ouglii ta apeinaszs for ensaun netnaaka

upon the Pornellitss. Yct tise Parnellite baid
TUE cLADSTONB AMENDMENT DEBATE. allowed thimselves the greatesa license in

Frank Luckwood, Home Riis'-, meuber for per'onal crisuism Asan instance he mentioned
York, resumed thie debate on Mr. Gladstone'a f8 Charlesa Ru,sell' calliing Le Caron a living
amendmeo t to Mr. Smith's motion that the lie, alonasogos are o .mmission declared i
House adopt the rsport of the Parneli ibelieed L- Careo agaiabt iassh fut Parnel'.
commission. He said he supportdthiee (" o GiOb," and cheer.) Proseedirig ta roai-
amendmedi because te was absiolutly and liter- mni upohn éhu fsc- .of toc lea:u- ré withholdinsg
ally Lent. tihoe documente, he asked taeelHeuse fie recellecta

Home Secetary Matthsews conteoded ahat that loaguses o ms-te Invincaibleis, esuch as
amendmnt vas .nl>' part ai aise (crtis, Egan, bherans, sud Breniao, could net face
stteS witis paîssisonate sodinf .dmater>' ai- tha coîmmission. As fer t:te teleigrae s, whichb

lactives- Tee Gusvernmeus siimply' proppedo tos Mn lharrutgrcn gso s-s Suring s-tn. debat e, abs-y I
cecord te finîlinge bath fer anod agisnest chus ms-ta Bsas lin crier to obtatn evidence foîr tisa
Parnelitua, drechiin'g t'> ..dsra the coutis i drif-ace En Mrn. Parnell's Isba! aîctonsagamst abe
giving thse g', b>' te ll tise findinoge egaloat chic Tiares. Toroutghut ais- case ne sttap Lad bieens
Parnellite's ic neder simply' co exoss a nosndem takc-En iaeb.f of aise yisses. Thes Geouromet6

notionu, su whicalosnl sisard, ni sh fiait>' atid haS aimecd susl'!> te thram ehe aiea-est possible
font ngleni tise chart-ems icha had ben» dis- sgt supan (ho Joinga ni tise eaguons. Trust,
proveS. ((ChernP,) Triecre wva' nothing agat noè siusreotaecnWatlau, hart beoen choir am h
tise ch ai-r.r ofl thie tribanal ta jststify a refiuas concludesid abat the fliegs of tise acommissiona
te tr tise relpore En tise joerr.als ai , Hoes, mugie tu be es eta rsugta ; that! alata vas
as le mas r.imit cd thart the coiamis-uioad su new ms-s not, tue, while allitas vas erue was

rson zeal, indusctry, horior nOd goad faith. vell known, Baa tise cotmmissian Lad iaown
Tue repars aessibbshed tise truîths of tisa a'ters'n what resmpondiets deaisîi thiat bs-re wias an
made b>' Me. Gisadatoe En 1882, that arime vwi insimnate cîonection ba-eeens tise Clan na-Geh
fatal perîsistence douggind she fosssps of tIsa ard tise Irish le-guers throaau tisa Aeiricano
oaguse. Ha sacused Mr-. Gîsadrecine o! layeiing lagute, cLat le hart trced chue diitsauau ai criais

dowen She dlangeroa and disastrus deccrtue wr.h ise ox-atenca of tise leaguee, sert Et had
(lis tise lansd acs cf 1881 Lac! b eu pavsed on provideS imparnisl teindae wîsi evîience tIsat I
accotant of the agitation i f vise leegue, j'lso as jlîssitiec tise Lanmk ai bue accusaetionasaginas tIse
Lheca declared in MiSdlathian tisse tise Clerkt- Peraulliea.

enwell explosion anS shcotiag oaf a policeman ai ' maa.
Manschester hsad broughe aIse dicmaibsblismeat eMu jer Saudereaos, tie leader et tise Triels
of aise triesh chutaI chihin tIse range of practircl Unionists, exprecaed ieself as amazedS at ahes
politics. r eucklessaees et the. Tssess Eu acceptingso thea

a Conserva'r 0 shus taking independent action
iooing tao e acensnrîng by the House of Mr.
Parnel'm *aailants. In regard ta the league's
bocka Mr. McCarthy assured the House ho bad
attended meetings of the league and he had
board uothing contained in the boaks that
light no t b read in Parliament.

It ENar JaMES' HOT EPEEOs.
Sir Heur James compared the Parnellite

adersa cpn rin command af troopi, wthtieaê iugdffrence thtwhLeroas the cap
tains were the first to condem» dieorders, he
Parnelhbeso incited their fo.lowers no comomit
outrage. Rferrngta LeCo d bi alegd
fasitieos, le asked what was LCsron compared
wilh men Who had taekan anis ta destroy the
Government of the Qaeen and establish a re-
publie and then had entered Parliament and
taken the oach of allegiance ta Her Msjesty.
Ho asked the House ta r-collect who it was
tbat hired LoCaron. Le Caron waas hired and
paid by those Engliah stateamen who now
cherred the men attacking hies. (Cheers )
Tee speaker uld rather ccupy the position
of LcCaron, objectionable as it was, than the
position of men Who were the associateof as-
samains swhose honor the House was asked ta
defend.

'•UIEST" MEN WHO USD DYNAMITL
Sir Charles Russal had referred to presum-

ably honest men whose secrets Le Caron had
sried ta gain. Who were these presumably
bonst men? I was proved beyond preasump-
tion tha ltey advccated the nae of dynamite.
Davitt in his evidence called the Irisk World's
outrage fand the inspiration of the moovemsent
aod its financial atrength. The conmission re-
prt teemed with proof that Iîish agitatra
affiliated with dynamiters and sympathized
with th. party of violence. There were main-
tained fanda contributedI fcr the purpose of
destroying the Queen's Government, yet the
Opposition Lad the emerity ta asc Lthe louse
to acccrd thesa criminal cenepirators reparation.
The only justice Parliament could accord was
ta inscribe the commission report on the recrds
and defend the uprightnes of the judges from
the scurriliiy of tbe men Who now tried ta hold
thea up ta execration.

A. C. Hall and others followed. The debate
dragged wearily, ani many membersr lef t he
House. finaly the House was counated out.

THE OVERNIiMENT MAKINO A MISTAKE.

Mr. Caine (Ueienist-Liberal) and Mr. Han-
bury will support Mr. Jenninge' motion. Tey
consider it exactly the kind of a motion that
Mr. Gladstone a bould bave offered. Mr. Han-
bury sya the Goveroment made a grosa mis-
take in not embodying the idea of Mr. Jenninge
in Mr. Smith's motion. Lord Randolph
Churchill wili alo surport the Jenninge
motion. All the other Unionista will support
the Governoment.

l is sasted that Lord Randolph Churchill
will sp-ak in favor of the Jenninga amendmenb.

The Post condemna the amendment because of
the suppresso veri wbich ie implies.

THE "TIMES' WHINE.
LoNooN, March 8..-The Timsîcs Pays :-"If

the 'imes ai to ho condemned by Parliament
for failing to prove all the obarges, those
charges that Lave been proved musc be simiIarly
dealb with.

How rTEYr LL SPLT.

LONDON, March 7.-It in said te night tht
all of the foilowers of ir. Camberlain, with
the exception of Mr. Caine,, ill vote with bthe
Goverasment on Mr. Snith aanoton. and that
the rider to be off-red by Mr. Jennings wilii
receive the suppora of himself and the Churchill
contingent anmy.

DEoEariNG THE GOVEBNMIENT.

THE ARTIST$' FAVORITE! I
k. E. N. PPÀTTE, SOLE AGENT,

1676 Notre Dame Street.

jected, 339 te 26. Mr. Jennings' amendment
will ba tuaken np to-morrow.

8mXXoN OAU! A SEONSATON.
In the courae of bis ep3e ch Mr., Sexýon said

ho Lad a I-tter marked "private" frcon Lord
Salisbaurv ta Pigatt.

Mr. Balfour declared a viler calumny was
nover uttered thno the insinuation abst Lord
Saiisbury was connected wiL eto forgeries. He
had the Premiea' autbhority to chaisenoeo Mr.
Sexton tD publish tbe letter, and Le dared him
to read in.

Mr. Sexton retorted that ho was ready totub-
miu the.letter and ohera with i to a committee
of enquiry.

Mr. Bâlfnur denied that the Governient as-
sisted the Times to procure evidence in America.
The Goveromen%, hl i aid, made no charges
againht the P.rnellites, and ho failed to see aby
the Governnent ougLbe to apologize. He (Bal .
tour) would be the last to attempt to palliate the
ieans employed to injure Parnell. But had the
Parnell es adiquately denounced the Pthoenix
park. murders nobody would Lave diroredited
the leaders. Ie demied that any Unioni't
member of position bad used the forged lettera
ta make palinc'aI capital.

aIETECTIvE MOSER DENIES.
LoNDoN, March 10.- Detective Moser, who

was employed by the Times, hais written a'letter
in wbich ho deniesyhao Le was in America at
the time when Mr.Harrington, in the debate
in the Houte of Commone an tne Parnel Com-

missien report, naaerted that Moser ôxchaegrd
cable despatcbes with Mr. Soame, eolicitor for
the Tintes. with regard to procuring sividence in
supporb i the charges made by the imes against
the Parnellites.

THE SEPARATE SOHOOL

In UManiteba and Auorney-Cenerai Martnla'
speerl Againt Them ln Support of

His RIlt-A Lively Debate.

WINNIPEG, March 4.-In the Legislature to-
night an immemne crowd of persons, including
Catholic and Protestant clergv, were present to
hear Attorney-General Martin's .p-ech on he
bill to abnhsb sEparate sochools. The speech
occupied four hours. He dweltCat great ]ength
on thic constitutional right of the province to
legislabe in maters of aducation, maintaining
tbat under the Britisi North' Arneric ac full
pnwer was given. He pointed eu the benefl

o be dc privsd by the country from th measiurs-
and contpnded that the act bad thc support sf
nine-tenths of the inhabitants of Manitoba. H;
pruduced and read letters from French inhabi-
tants askaog the abolition of the separate schoil
question and advocating a national systera of
education, such as the bill proposed to give
thema. He denied that any treaty was mçads
brtween the province and th Dominion Gov-

We dosipi>'regret tu be tusse iimn'oatise

de&iise au at n d bigli>' repeo otti en (J Wnipping la Dilatory Members.
Motreai. Mr. William Ucean jàdepaeeoi vie

Io an tie (sncb Msruch lesaut.Hao masa l ltedi LoONN, Mincih 20.-The urgeab whip which
a#e aud n im a thoLa .ba-en tnsicag tbi e .ern nt s-e out t-ria>, represeting:

ar dy assse aS esentend nge. obias the P-psity fur a ll athendane s-el m orierv-.crdairy bases> u 18,iray. ar dLis nive maiS-nra ( in the Rnis-se vf Commons to.
voteS bhimael ncorysul eesacl;ng.lat an de' nigiht, was sacessful in inducing tha appear-
tsendmd asis ilo! asaSot ofea, in. Ct m ret ange u thieireata if seseral ' ,rie, whosa pres-
aindei 1859oS ssa:ashl, *so pnne m sool.tre n tduring the present sis-son lias ben very
ren isoin1 ei u ed a rv1872,tescingamae ie irrugular anducertain. N: r have the Opp ici.

seifacteasp mg ns-, at advoai missdsai! tien been idle, thcugh the average of ohir
b-) t rsia te ns asauaneea. Ilsmas iisaisasndance b Sa aen much higher

t-th atetthcan th i of the 5onservatives ainceyearemîrensber o ftissV ho issard sf Estim. tte ip>rtant daiate begs», sandiners, and was iwel and favorably knowa »y ese>' avaiabe oppons of Mr. 8sth's ma-
many i sntreal. Je leave obre sous and tien as msacini aise pecinctio cf mhis hnsM.
two daughters. _n_ a# w ithi p the precincte of ___________

The Lette M'a. Js-rmea Ourtinr
Diwd in Ne Yonrk, Mr,.- Jaeîe Curtin, in SOUTHERN

the 84th yes-r of ser ag-. Tee de-acea, wi. , _

madr- .i.. - .oe se"o Cr usasinrs, 'sas b ria
near thet%,jown .;MrCmni m >UEPr
1,r.land, aultn " rn-1 0.nadaà, wi;à ho, huâhqu -Rn P N

nd obtidr.e, ins 1845,-1s. Sorestimvedil a. N.w worougarssai Coids tisa themot rsitablaYo:k s» 1875 where esce hs Sinus resied, w ruse s4it,a - Ilua

while ho knew it would be disalliwed,the Hout e
inlrede ta peas it in panusnce ai the policy of
prnvincial righta.

The bill was thon passed.
WINmZIPEO, March 10.-In the Manitcbe

Legisanur this afiernoone, Mr. 8.ion, Gestra-
ment supporter frm mBrandon, made a igorous2
speech agaisat separate a cisols, declariig bhat
tIe epacatescihosal teoe wvise au aslance be-
tmos» a pactirulse otanreis usStIse atite.7..
was a bd und peruicious aystem~aenling te
ncrease the po itical poawr f the Casusolu

prieshtbood. In Quebno it ld msade she Catbo-
les Po strong thathe Governurent chere to-day
exissus tiU15 to regiater the densees ofl the
church. The achoui debate i.s being cotinued
tu night.

Becerntion at Bellevue convent.
jQuebeocTelegra ph, March 6.]

The lHen. Homno Mercier, Prime linister of
the Provice 4f Qabe, v ieed BeisavuC uOa
vent on thes d istant. He was accompaieds

by H-i. Mr. Scarne-' Speaker ofcu iaglatve
Ocuacil; iHon. Mr. Narnuad, -i paker o'the
Houée sof Aseibly ; Rev. T. G Rouleau, Prin-
cipal of the Laval Nerml Scahool ; and by
Messrs. JnleB Tes-ipr, M. .P , Criin M.P P,,
Ani. Tesier, M P. P , Unma I I hi P , Paul
de Cise, Secretary c the Caiholia Departmuent
of Pub se Instruction, etc., etc.

Shortly after cheir arr.val, the party vas
ushered through the grand parI r into the
taut fully decoraer d Rception iall, vwhre the
pupils. prssenting a ciArustng t-bleait vivant,
teidered them a st asepleasing weicom.

As e guests filied i, a lit.iet young mussi-
cians sruck up an Al:egro, by Diabelli, aiter
wbich more music was discoursed by tbe pIup:I-.

Among the young ladie, whose cus-icalttens
astrsuePd special attention, may bei m-tiontd :
NI. J. Prondergact. M. Lasnier, a f Qîebee ; B.
lkasa of Buston, Mass. ; M 1 sais- of New

Yirk. Tueir perfonianc- et the p-ance elicia-
ed much hearby app!us. Tue asanmeairibous i
praise may e pid Mise N. de Ztnir, t N-aw
Yorir, wi drew sotf notes frein her violin ; and

to the Miasses P. Murphy and M. Lsbrecque, a!
Quebec, and N. Caveney, of Busc a, lass,

who swept the chords ofhir harp wi:b ari-
Lie ose.

The Premier was thon made the recipent of
flowere from snome tiny creatures, whb havirg
thus ingratiated thenseelves to him, allegori-
callyi uggesced a halîday. The Prem er took
this question en delsbcre, whilst a nierlus
shoir sang a swee can oata. In wold lie unj isa
te dismisisthis part of the programme w"hitun a
congaatulaory word te Misses N. de Zeg, E.

Lbnrge, B Kiroauack, and M. Plamioudon for
sure tbe redering of abeir sols,

Misa M. Llaue then preseented the Premier
wih an addresa, ta which Le respondeLd as
ful ows ---

RiLvEauND LADY Sun'traot, LantEas:-b thank
yunin nay own nanme, andl te enaise of my
csoleagues, for your graceful invitation an i

bautssl addreés,whîich eba 1 besr pliesamîtly
remembered Leag since I Lave knuwn your
conent of the Congregation of Noire Duae,
not oly through thnumber of our daughas-e,.

wolreceive their education from the nueaf
chia comsmunity, but also hlrotgh the annals of
gir bistory, wiervin we read of the sacs ies

undergone by the fundresi f this institutsonis
tie Venerabl-î Siî>r-r tierguis, nr by br
companions ir0 a c)useof! tecoins1zation of
the coutntry. What self devotednessi on the
partt c these gesouia wmunen, wo, duntless,
lef a faheraiii iwhe, in eviry w-ay ths
morld entic-il them to remain ; re-ned associa-
ione, lia-utea a d f stiu , lys aal sorte,

an agreaabie ciaoata, ciadtiouslstsî t'a rop '|
misa distiigusshed a--ciety. ius ro thty tore
thai-salves away from these atatucto,ta sbare.
thei tîser privations sif the nissionaries and
tie firas nhabitantso tsif sSiicountry. And huw

E-snerous thisir w ork I Thir hon e are esab
ilsbd throusehout she laii, und away i o the

neigi toring teaublsc. Thi tadie- .btà., have
ice-ptedf tne heritaget trausmitted t tIse fron
Sier Bourgeoi, hive not heitat biufore-

Larzlice.
Ater inany striking idac-, expr sessel in his

own baîi;py style liteproceei t upo, sem i tia
ad vantagrs f a r fic d ad ai shîrong educaiur,

,se p aent i ' ,,nea arosnd the dni.e-tic hearuh,
ano trminaited b h - sEaly datsg a gl

indal, vii b awarifd :o asiduity asnd apph-
stion. Tiens, allunEcg t o the li-nle ane

allegoery ni this captilve (sicd, 'a e wuldtc obanduf;
it ts-lt sewed-it caigs ta wting t sip îrcve fibgai,
i- gran-ed a holi>y.

BeIose repernosrig isea, t.he Premi r in:rc-
duced the ps-t laurt-ni sf Cana1a M n Fro-
cebetlc, wiio declastsed "I ;Vautrtl in uis iE

ai-ual fltcttau4 rasnner. l was ltolowedil by
Rev. Fkather Rouleauwh o mis aan savery line

opesch, in which he applauded Mr. MlIsrerifor
the inarked enueurag-ncut givenr t ueducat i E,,
by hie Gosvernnn, anl the establishtsmnb of t (b
aighst sinss. etc.

'Tise Chap'in besng cAled, Rev. Father
Mlgtire, raid z Througlh your kind invitaî imi,

Mcs. Prenier, I ai ana ippay up .a thisau-r '-
cious occaion, to aad my wir sof thhis z.
ahat saiready addrsesd you by on of oue popk lu.
I th:ntk yru must sircersly, Honorable Psremier
and geuti imeu of thie l-gela ure, nt only ftri

rie tonîar dane us by yur viit, but aie> for
vhis additional mark of solscitudie s the in-
teretsi of convent education, and for the seed of
laudable eiulatnmo soln ssesrtby anîrg our
young ladies. Alse, an I hauppy- ionorablss
Premier, e nd gentlemisen of the Ligis-lan, t
coagratulate you-here I feel thaia -econd-

ed Iy the entireti poputatitti-to t s-gaoste
abs Covernment, for tac noble , lsci lnthe
causeof education throsgsiut tias evince,
Altessemetcees-reyoa tisaS tiEslday hal lie
regist-wrie irte annals ut liai-vue amonag it
gala da>s ; ard t-s ausk yon that the partieg
word tiay beaur evowr.

After partak rg of some refresihms-,us. the
ditngaishe:i gueiss bde gond pbys ta UBlevue,

mucb pleased with tsair recêptiun.

Death of Lucwrenceo Sehoe.
Lawrecnce K'hoe, tise wiEl i krno wn book pnb

Ushser, diedsi aihis bomne N... 231, Taimplcars ave
Broaltyn froue pncumooma, ai era an irloss cf
tisa d1ayea. He was lierai s» Wesai rd, Ireland,

11i1ty sevras jeans ugo andi cima lu chis conais>
mise» a houp. Sasa ais-r iris as rivai in tissan m>

Le was any. sEnteS su clerSksmntise bock pububsbig<
tiam of J), & J SaElier. lie sion besocme a
cantribusnr tm The Nea For k TaI-b ct, owne a y
bti fins, aisd durig ta ms-r beamîae tnan..-

gsc r ioen Eau bs r LLc o iess ais Psie

socienys Cîapany, No. 9 Banaes> streenr, tbous
béwenty-three ye..xrsage, Mn. Kahe mas nmas

os muuager. t-a recarnesl tsia nresinei place
usn's bts der.th, being ut tie came urne a pat-
ons-r Ents uasrs u esen s aln aga

bouse msn Ecnglans'.
Me. Kebsas, whena as>oung man, muscied hiss

Mary flculy, ai Nsisrn New ak
antin susb csesn, aie c whssm twas associe es
wlii bus facner En bosmosese survive hims.-N. Y

The Late Mr William Doran.

.1 ESTOaFE D
Sby t

Currxicuint
N\,d i S

NIOTH ING is KNOWN TO SC1ENCE AT ALL com.parable ta theU CcucA ItC.isuiRs ie their mar-
vellous prprttes cr ce alinr, purifyi: and beauti-
ying the skij, and in curing torturing, dtfliguring,
tchrsg, scaly and pmply diseases of the skin, scalp,
and b ord, iîi lass of har.

CUrcamuta, tic g eat Skin Cure, ad CVTicuA Soir
an rasuisste SEri iBenatitiner, prrpared from it, exter-

M1V, and CUTiuCLRA Rsonvrsr,th new Blood Pnriler.
intcs'uî'riiy. ou ce .cvry motn e!tîskn and blood disease,
tress iiipi s tae ciof uie.

Sols everywhere. Pr c, CuTricttA, 75c : REsovRT,
i il; SUAoV, d5c Prepared by the PoiTeaa DaU AND
Cîcueae C., io'ton, Ia.
Sensi for«" Iow to Cure Skin Die:ses?

tidr Pnimples liackheais. chaped ad oiy sin MA
prevchted by CaicuRaA Soav m

Dlil Aches. Pains, and Weaknesses instanty
relievd by the CcuCP RA ANrI-PALS luaryrthe
only pain:kilIng plaster. 300.

ST., PATIICKS DAY.
r An~E)G-ES.

\Vi respectfully draw the attention of Irieb
Societies and individuels to our beautiful

ST. PATRICK'S DAY BADCES
or Souveir Portraits of Ireland's beloved

Lsâd ors3

MESSRS. PARNELL AND O'BRIEN,
Mouunted on green ribbon and rosettes, 25c.

esch. Addre'p,
J AMES McARAN, Book4rller,

31 1 2U00 Notre Dame Soreet,

the exc p-ion ofi fteen monthe spent in revisit.
Ecg Ireland iin 1884 The decease-d was a wo-
man of nuch irnphicity of character, and was
esteeeriid and beloved ir ber Christian virtues
by al who knew ier. Durin)g ber fatal illnesas
of heart trouble ne coiplasue, no murmur, no
sign of trouble or inpatience was made by the
sufferer, bue, on the conitrarv. her words, ber
movemrentr, ber looks expressed the pealce, the
bIsv'sed hopo, the holy joy chat aeven in ber
agony lit up ber cointenanc when the adorable
nate of Juu or theswoeet naine of his Virgin
Mother was pr.noucced by those who attended
ber in ber last mouente. ira. Gortin was a
causin of Mr. Thoma Crirmmius, S.. un Of the
best known and resp'caad ciuzens of New York.
Sie leuves ethre dnghtK.rs-Mre. i. o. uck,
of l>ndsay, Ont , Canadai Mrs. ). L. Guiry,
.f Peterbro, ouat, and s. r. McNillau, of

Ls'au-îrg. Mich.-and one son, Mr. J. C. Curtin,
the will-known New York jouîrnalisu and
linguist.

Muay the ret in peace.

Thoze Loague Cheques.

(ric'no, March S.-The (inster-Oecan pub-
listes the lollowing letter :-

LisNCOL, Neb., March 5-, 1890.
To the Editor.

TIn> debate now in progre-a in reîsly te the
S1 '-ch-roi the Throne i iud warrant for the

imulicatrmn of somi facts of importance r-levsnb
un t. sParn i c csmmimron isqiiry. To msuAka

1n hicni cpinal was the 'bjco of the enqirry ;
to IbIli to defsit thiat cs.j ct Es ny desire in now

Wr1ing. As igal evid nci 1i stsatee'nt was
n ti-edcts, but wasn ?,în"lot' mes avalabl. The

jîsuigs snd the 'neca' coIns Ien'iessavored to
malke a p > ont sbeçsîee ail kIa and.1)1 ch, q of

rhe Iricis Laudnd L'ngusî 'wers not pridused.
T'hsy culid tnot 'e proU. d for ih. flwitwg

reiisne : nhi the 18ch Of Jarev, S. Parick
i n s-i sl iqn in my sth, i ibrm

ii. , Sckvils streer, D ,àt , n I rgo parceel oi
Land leagic hooks, whih 1 f ri "m my dsk
on ret ri-înom from sinme, i i h uagh the
city. O athe pa'cel w-as p rE, unr the cord

watch bouind Et, the foil >virg letts r
" Jaeniarv' 1s' 1ss.

'My ose n. Csr'zrrai, -(Cri! M8alt

charge of the a:scr piais g t r I f. r sms.
S ni nia tr'aon tii E ý,onsly sno L!und

Leaguni bI .kg and pacsses, wmrtIh I d) not caroe
ta sgsse the Ca4sse p rilo et ctifif in-
spccting·

"' leurs aincerely,
"P. EGAN."

Afterward, on the day Mr. Ean lefa Trland,
hg came to my private 'licie n th bankc ie

sakvtlle stscer, and raid le w.nted m o do
himi sa favor. lit gava rn m bie t. hundred
psund Ein Bank uf EigI bnd nts sud ansked rue
to priciurs for him gid, saiyiig -

"I dos noue want o attraca astin-ftioan by gning
to te teller :s-ay iL' f sr a friend who lae g'ing
t' travel. I arudieug to Culleg Grni on busi-

nees awis will be bisck in a couplei o hours."
Of ctrsc' I saw if thore wie ris-k r im ia i nhre

was ri. k for aîy one wbo i shuldI facilitate aid
or lsabahin n ecapng :b wtrvatiou or lelp him
to avoid attrsausg an elnionl. Bt pit yf fr him
sud hatrvd for Englaad mmd mei agree on tie

im>ii.lep ofileIts. tasmeol. 1Isealid up tise gold
and tave it t Mnr. Eg n %hen lie retsîrned.

Ha lft tha c'vsening .î.d I sw a refer' ncs toi
ai in the pres. I ain-'» tirtctsed the oisqtes cf
the Lecagne whict were in My kaer as
maaane-r qf ithe b nk to lI e burned. la -as my
thoight ; I gst n enig(ggtion immes any hun'as
teing. I fit was a fault it was usine alone.

M0ClinaL ColectAN.

Well Paid S. ceaures to be Abliehed.

Lousox, MNar ch 10.- s a resuit cf (.he rsPcont
penrecnt oa'ary agminsii rhe aXînravsgani ad-

cuaîe.rattsîn < mf the War utffi'. ut Es sta tesd that
smapo«rtans chan'ges ii the ilitary d'psrrmett
irseabnrely O bea mnite, wahich it Es sece.d will
geaIs decrr the os-mande rt that brsanch of
th- Guiaicimnni servce upIOn Lie tresa-ury.
Fsl'swiîîg ups chia br~iosci m the ii.hero lac-

ps;ninrstse uChisial bubwark, Lord Randoiph
CisîucbilI in eandi that the minsistry shall s-till
uthlier defer t, the poputan deanrd for ns-

crenchsment by' abolis-bing chs Admralty sond
c-b-r semi oriiamesitai *.oardsa whlichs thes aan-

ternansa cf whichs as pirra ofi 'ho govsrnmenaal
machsinse-y aie (f liatte bondit to any body ex.
e-phto th cic eîpanits if the fat pîsîinis ths-y

.!smnirise Withstet înl'jsot t i va, Lord Ran-
dolphaontempîlarîa c he tîtrdunien of anreceem-
ru. nusation tisat theite bur.-auxe be abaodoned
and tho norminal funsciens ofi tIse i filaai con-
nected îbvr.-with Le asumedoi by ofiers vhose
pr-sensb heurs if leure indicate cboir entirîe
abiltty, lu reepeat of trne, ta perform muchs ad-
ditiînal wo.rk.

LONDON, March 7 -As the debate relative to ernent Eu 1870 giviog (ho Frencs tise rEt ta
tha acceptance et the reipsrt ishe Pirneti a separate educetional seytem, and de, laed

enmmission proceedsein the riouse of Coammsons, tht if scîcii s'ocre tie casseit was not tmdiisg on
iedications increase tbat the Governent vili be province for ai! time tn com', nd st us
ton b able t) a -memndeits fil orniig atrengtlh time she freed hersel rm sthe febters. Her
Eu fator ofi Mnr. Sith's motion. Ti action of viciusly att.ackel the Frnch cirgy and th'-

c Caine, tisa UoiDntit, mniasdfsnouceeg the Catholic Church, and said the result of allowing
methoda prsurasud by the Timea and the Govern tie Catholic jCare eto manage cshol m:sttera
ment a tacit approval thereocf, ias infltenced was the grow;vineg up in igsecrautce of its chilfren.

stevtra members of his iparty te absain fecm as indicated by petitions filed ng sinst the pro -
voting on Mr. Smith's motion, or te go etili posed rnsure Fe mg aigned in innumerable in-
furtber and supp-rt Me.GIastsne'samendment utances by amark.abiile the attude of Lord R indolpi LChurciill,
Mr. Louie J Jennrgs, nu iseveral other Tory Wtischop . anc M r ie h& hl e b ite on
mmnisre, muta neresez.cly place saidiaienssioh- tlia ciscal liii ctîrie thtie mbcoeof tongbt in
tades, uthe Goss:rnen pah d n th'c Leui-laturn. Mr. Riobio, Liberal n-mber
talea ithe underaton nte ptha seodmeut faicorc Dutferin.s-sep 'fthe ata-:k on BIlke Mita,
mic is wr.eJanuangs ta caicte umnd(hiues fNIKionzie and C.rtvrigit by Attorney Gener-
was insliga d b' gavrd Re udoaicin the housE ai Martin ist nighb, and raid ha wa not
wiseas a igaSnted ire xpaàîdo i:rhesif las hamied to suffer reproach wibh such men, in-

avo, cf uaosedg hsdsasy s-tes-d i:e pesi. stead iof rece'iving wiith Martin tbe plauiis of
lisao rsum e db>'M s iay n eM e Glate pois, the Hous. H e ntFred io an etaniatu aigu

adil a-supmtedr t:aI and Mr. c Gpasturer, un-t se saihow that the reeut cf plac&ng eduo-
an iet epart> linesd ai uffe chs ac deptnrefron tional affairs in the charge of a responaible
(or many doubting Tlnasr ati Unitnits rwlin minister gives n assatis actiou ta the ae s, and

igb matnoeueig eeTr:t expsdientu vote in the result was deterioraieon of publis scchoils.
gppototlherwe eir convictions. n anl cited Otario aSean instance. lie paintei

out tht a grand system s! education had b -en
LOST lODY AND sOULbuiltup in Manitob% ince confederation and

LON DON, March 7-A tremenndoua sensation under the schoo setem the &gre.test unanimity
bas bren caused in Cork by the diecovery tbat baS Pxisted anong the inatiutàn, and warne!

tIe body of the Este BilliffMarkhan ibs been the Government to be careful how they moved
sulen froim the Kilman tciurch yard. Mérkbam in this all important matter of which the resuita
wais absolutely boycoced during the lat 10 wesl ere now knun to be most satifactory,
yea ut bia 11fe for the conspicuous p art ho lad lest instead of improvement the outcemo shatuld
coken in evictioos, and for that persod was un- b> disasetrous. He made a moat vigrous
der police protection. In fact the man was eo speeh in favor c! having educatiou alairs1
generally and thoreughly deosted by she administered by school b aris inaead of by
Nati, nalists atht the palce are wholly un- minister, and said that school mttera shouldi
able te direct saspitcLn of participaton in the be kept fa r distant f rom pc itics. He mov, S an
robbery of his grave against any particular nmesndmaent te the bill in accordance with hie
person or perscns. views expresed.

oNSEVAT[vES KICK AGAINSF THEt REPOBT. The amenmmet mas voted down by 10 to 26,1
theCaband the qe ad mrld ng w ba iWorksciol.LaseooN, Marais 9.-At the Cabinet Canari), MrnS isaseosuis-aado W l. eti i ol

mide a LoS byestdrdas>.Mn. W. H. Smitb Mlowed, endor. insthepr apaitio VOf abis'g ft
te ba osco meltuest to acc pbc ean du en Uman Cîtholicseparation scihool. When th

givet by Mr. J-nning'a in the House of Com H-sus aIPluroed h s l had the fiaon
mouslast nighb. After a brief discuusion tie \VINNtic'ob, Marais G -The deba osn tise
Cabinet re-j icted Mr Smih's propasition, and separate shobol bil vas renosoed n ase e Legis
resolved to stand upon its owa ide of the cor- lasire te-t evs.n se an cuoled the waole

struction w bich should be placed upin the night. Mr. Rollin (laberal) moved nS ameni-

cornisotion's report by the M isatry. Mean ement i favor cf havig educatinral affaire ad.

r abile the Govere rt b orgaris are ear Mn-stly rinistered by a board e stead of by responsible

appEulIng to L r nRss otd rph C anrchill and M r. m nisters. The amendnent was voted d wn by

Jtpaning ta witndraw the am eti maS g 10 t 20, and tie s-cond reading carried. W ben
Jeasuna e wîtadrw beiasssidmsni, alsngtise Houssa adsjueced, NMc lamacar, Misscbr ao

no concseAltment e4f th-ir jenare as to the effec of Pblia Wor, uasn pakig, snportiisg tie
Lord Randolph's spech in suppurt thoereof.
Even note mederate C 1 nservativee sxprers the pOP ""mn of abolishiog the Roman Catbhoîo

be hiet t a t the G.vern ent maýj rity in the supar&te scho s. T
motion wis ti exceed fifcy, wil i any of the eW Vxyîma . Manrch .- T he debate on themoioneral otcia s who bavpt.ty ihougahy school changea bsing sff-oted by the MuitobaLi borspalajtiieus, wbc base plas-t>' tborounhly Gvornmon.; miii preluabi>' continue alI (lie

cainvassed theiiituation, are convince d that it Govemn wlpraby on uealte
wil nAexced forty. w eek. Oeo the billa relttir tr, scho. le di

rectly under the can trc1 of the Gsvernmena e
SUS OF THE DECLINE OF ToY RULE. cuived its second readir.g last nibt by a vote

LeeosNw, March 9.-The Libails were:neven of 26 to 10. uonly ona Liberal, Rtbin, voting
sn juilat as a snow, and nover was the work cf wi t he mirity The other, nd the moire
organiz-tion carried On so enthuiaîstiray in impotan t bîi, tbolishing separate and dies.
their ranka. The resulta of the re:ent bye talishing nationi schools, sa Dow the ab.

eection bhave cetae i> certain thac tie Coner. jet under diseusion. It will probablye uecar-
vacives have Jesst their majorityin the country ried bY a snill larger vote.
aid uhat asison as an appai eto the pe-ple can
ha bad the Gladotuans awili wia. Rumors are PRsNDEOAST'S De:NCI ATION 01< THE SEPASATE
agame carrant. that Pariameut will be dissolvsd .SCoaS Aot.
iamediately a! ter the passage of the budget. WINNIPgGj, Matoc 9 -In the Legislature on
Tie Toriss seeam t have aucbored their hopes 8 iturdsy night Prendergasb coeinnud his
on the budget, hoping by some nancierina ekill spoechi on the educational bill, wlich n char.
tu regain thi conniienre shich their plioy in actemne ed as a scandalossa sanpotion and mute-
other directiora Las 'a-t tbhem.j It ié, hweve-r, a tice of the Catholi mnaraty in tbe proviuce,
tortora hope. Ulula gosi'p baia itiat Mr. who, La said, wunId not eulamit titi the jundat-
Akere-Douglasa. thie Tory whip, resignd be- nent ef the higer.s' tribunal in th land was oh-
casse of lait niglit's conatingi of th- Hose, tained as tori 4 i b g ouldss- en aisia vas adverthe
which the Government intunde va expliai» as te Gat-lios , te'aIusse amoin athur
the result of a Liberai plot. 'lie unprecedental t )tts Of the.provine wers the sacred pris-
occurrances of suai an imrpartant debate, enring liges nofminr-rities wmdd rs ba nthbsedey
in suen a m'aner Es, bswever, tos signiianttoa senatched from them and trempised under foot.
be -xplain -S u his byvothens, aud the publie Be warned thia Government t at seonso couse-

mit net b deceivti. To nit is that the "D"snces might result fram a.n> attempi made
Governanent has m-de euch a mess of the Par.t- evy taxes frr mCatbolic s te suppore Protea
nmxii oomnission matter that even 1its own aup tant schoois. The peupla ha represented wre
porrers, though loyal enough te vote fer sne resolutie and would nt submi tao the iniquiteus

msistry, walt noS b-lt li rthem, ner counte- measure aven if forcehad uts be resored to. He
nance the furher disciussion of the question at losai a seven bo urs' -pt ch by expreiag his
Isme. unqualifista piiosntissetiseLiiyilimstely

' , would ba dieallowed.MR GLAD5TONE'S AMENDIENT DEFEATED' A bilt ai Attirnepy-General Martin"s, te
LONDoN, March 10.-In the Heuse of co- amend the e:recution of adminisatratnn lave E n

mos to.-ilay Mr Sexton, reetmig th debase the Province, came up for a tbird reading. The
rn thi Parell commwstn a repur, prot- sed measuae proposes (otgive the Lieutsnant G -ver.-

againsa pluâcnsg os the records af tbs Hlfouse che ur power to commute sentence for minor of.
jysdge' diEsrted and perverted vews of the fencam.
uvidence surimitted oe them. Tshe Conrva- Mr. Prendergasctittrangly opposed it,olaimng
tives, he a.d, were bound ta accept Mr. Glad the' preanile bad a direca hemsarn on the 8 par.
atone s aesriditent as an aet cf tarural eesitu.- aun s-.s-t a ad --. s---:---d __

tion. Mr. & xim was fellowed sby Messes ,nnoiB ubtedly be verosid as stawa
SHowarth aud Gourley. Afcerw..rd the debate Mr. Martin reoelad the a cimilar bill had

1.ingu'shted. b n pdinSlit Ontario. nd b" introduced tei.
Finally Mr. Oladetuou'asamendmen was re- in response to a requeset from Mr. Miawat, and


